SUBJECT: Information and Updates for April, 2013

FROM: Acting Fire Chief, Wilf Barnes

DATE: May 13, 2013

RECOMMENDATION:

THAT Council receives the Fire Chief’s Report FC 13-08, Fire Department activities for the month of April, 2013.

COMMENTS:

1. The Fire Department responded to a total of four (4) occurrences during the month of April. Both Station 10 and 20 responded to two (2) occurrences for this time period. The incident summary for April is as follows:

   - two (2) hydro wire down, arcing;
   - one (1) call cancelled enroute (OPP assist, missing person);
   - one (1) alarm system malfunction (possible lightning strike)

2. The Acting Fire Chief has been involved in the following activities this past month:

   Apr. 1   Easter Monday Holiday;
   Apr. 2   Dry hydrant inquiries, information request Tobermory property;
   Apr. 3   Ontario Association of Fire Chiefs Zone 3 meeting at Bruce Power;
   Apr. 4   JHSA Part One training – Owen Sound;
   Apr. 5   JHSA Part One training – Owen Sound;
   Apr. 8   Attended Council and Lion’s Head to discuss training;
   Apr. 9   Inputting maintenance information FirePro 2, Station 10 training;
   Apr.10   Update department records, pet mask presentation, Stn 20 training;
   Apr.11   Chi-Cheemaun Weekend documentation, Bruce County Chiefs – Tara;
   Apr.12   Fire call, hydro outage, Lion’s Head – information for Deputy;
   Apr.15   JHSC Part Two training – Owen Sound;
   Apr.16   JHSC Part Two training – Owen Sound, Stn 10 training;
   Apr.17   JHSC Part Two training – Owen Sound, Stn 20 training;
   Apr.18   Fire Code re: sawmill operation, prepare for Brent Richardson, 45 years recognition at 22 April Council meeting;
   Apr.19   Meeting with CAO, power failure, generator operation/maintenance;
   Apr.22   Parks Canada set meeting date, Council recognize Brent Richardson;
Apr. 23 UTIL ladders tests 2 May, Lion’s Head work orders, Stn 10 training;
Apr. 24 Set up power point for Lion’s Head Seniors Connect, Stn 20 training;
Apr. 25 Pump tests Stn 20 and Stn 10 #22, #24, #12, #14 Darch Fire;
Apr. 26 Holiday;
Apr. 29 Checked burning permit, discussed Bruce County training @ Stn 20;
Apr. 30 Update incident records, Parks Canada meeting Stn 10.

MUNICIPAL STRATEGIC COMMITMENT:

By evaluating strategic objectives, it can be assured that the actions taken by the Municipality create value across all strategic priorities identified in the Strategic Plan. In doing so, the Municipality moves closer to its vision of providing a safe, progressive municipality that is committed to managing growth and providing a welcoming, diverse and environmentally sustainable community that enhances the quality of life for all residents and visitors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strategic Priority</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Well managed and fiscally responsible municipal government is enhanced</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation and protection of unique natural environment including the encouragement of well managed growth is enhanced</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health, safety and education of the community are enhanced.</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development/promotion of cultural and recreational opportunities is enhanced.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen involvement is enhanced.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic development strategies are enhanced.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the option(s) recommended create value across all strategic priorities?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the option(s) recommended make Northern Bruce Peninsula a municipality of choice for high performance public servants?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BUDGET IMPLICATIONS: n/a

Respectfully submitted:

Wilf Barnes, Acting Fire Chief

Approved by:

Bill Jones, CAO